BAPI Enclosure Drill-out Hole Locations

BAPI Application Notes

BAPI-Box (BB) Drill-outs

A. Hinge Side or Top
B. Latch Side or Bottom
C. Right Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
D. Left Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
E. Center Back Side (w/ hinge oriented up)

BAPI-Box 2 (BB2) Drill-outs

A. Hinge Side or Top
B. Latch Side or Bottom
C. Right Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
D. Left Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
E. Center Back Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
F. Right Back Side (w/ hinge oriented up)

Weather Tight (EU) Drill-outs
A. Top Side (between internal rails)
B. Bottom Side (next to single rail)
E. Center Back Side

BAPI-Box 4 (BB4) Drill-outs
A. Hinge Side or Top
B. Latch Side or Bottom
C. Right Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
D. Left Side (w/ hinge oriented up)
E. Back Side (1/2” punched out or 1/4” with probe support)